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PLUTON1’UMISOTOPIC MEASUREMENTFOR SMALLPRODUCT5AMPLES*
T. K. Li, T. E. Sampnon, and S. S. Johnoon
Loo Alamon Rational Laboratory
Los Alam08, NM 87545, USA
Atmtract
An automated at-line plutonium isotopic
analysis system for small-product plutonium oam-
plee in the range of 10 to 1000 ug ham boon de-




Vithin a 20-ks counting time, w domu ’>trated
that for plutonium manses >600 P the precieioil
ie <0.7,$ foy ~?~/239pu and 24$Pu/23% ratioe.
●nd Y4$ for the 241Pu/23%J ratio. The ●greement
between the resulte measured by garuw-rey epec-
troecopy and thoee measured by naee epectrometry
for seven emmp!en ie within the gamma-ray preci-
oion limits.
1. Introduction
We have developed ●n automated at-line plu-
tonium ieotopic analysie ayetem for nondeotmc-
tive aeeay of product aemplu~ in the range of 10
to 1000Ug. i’he eyetem ie baaed on a high-reoo-
lution gamma-ray technique, and ia deoigned to
protide proceee control and ●ccountability infor-
mation for a procees line.
Recently, the nondestructive gmmme-rmy tech-
niq~e hen b-en ueed to detemine
topic compoeitione in bulk aamplee.
~l+tor;:t::::
4
r,i4uc uti]izen ●ith~r ● emm 1 planar hyperpuro
gemanium detector (1 or 2 cn ) to analyco gwoa-
rmy epectra in the 100- to 400-keV ?angc or a
large
f
emanium cr CO(LI) photon detector
(~70 cm ) to analyze gamma-ray epectra in tha
120- to 649-koV rmnge. In general, it ●uoceam-
fully detenminen the isotopic componitione for
23~u, 239pu, .nd 241pu fit~n a few hour~ count
ti ml . However, the precieion for 240Pu measure-
monte~ in both the 160- ●nd 642-keV regions wme 2
to 4$ within a ~14-h count time for ● plutonium
nample ❑a.98 >0.25 g. In thi- case, ● counting
time ovar 20Ll h would b~ reqtired to ●anay ●
■mall mmnple with n plutonium maeo <1000
obtain a precieion better than 3$ for M&
Thie lo not prmcticnl for monitoring product ma-
terlaln in ● proceee line. For timely plutonium
isotopic ●nnlyeln of mmall maam mamplem, MO use
the high-intensity, low-energy gamma raym ●t
4J.413 45.25, and 51.6? kzv from 23%, 2413k.
●nd ~%u, rt~pectively. Although these low-
●nergy gamma rsya have been uned by Ountink ●t
% for aeemy●l.4 and Cowder ●t al.. of fremhly
●eparated nolutionn, no one hae uoed thio energy
region ior aondeet;”uctive ●ooay of moderately
●cuu ●amplee in which the v~ry Lntenoe 59.5.4-keV
line from 241b ●rid/or 237u dominatee the ●pee-
tra. l’hie paper dimcuencn the memeurement method
●nd the renultm obtainad by uain~ lou--norgy
“l%io work Ln euppo;ted by the llS bepariment of
Energy.
gamma raym for nondeet~ctive aeaay of mmall pl’J-
tonium mamm samplem.
2. Measurement Method
Tile icotopic ratio, N(m)/N(n), of two iOO-
topee n and n can be dotetin~d by me~aufin6
their eelectad gamma raye a and b, respectively.
(1)
where
R- ❑eanured count rmte of gamma raya,
I - abaolute branching inteneity of Fmc
raya,
t = half-life of imotopa, and
c - relative efficiency of selected gamma
rays, including detector intfi]. sic effi-
ciency, counting geomet~ , nttenuatj on ,
and sample self-attenuation.
~ isotopic ratioa of 235Pu, 279PU, 24%,,
●nd 24 k ●re detemined by using gamma rays at
~~~4~4~)$~$PU ratiog .re meanured by 64.0.5 keV/
45.23, ●nd 59.54 k@V, reepectivaly.
51.63 keV for 241Pu-2 7U equ.ilibrlum earcplon (>4>
daya from uranium aspiration) nnd by 148.6 koV/
129.7 keV for nonaquilibfium aamplen. Tha ieu-
topic half-lives ●nd the gamma-ray branching in-
tanaiti?a are taken from Refe. 6 ●nd 7, rospec -
tivcly.
Relative ●fficiency (c) variation ntiatng
from aamplw ae?. f-a brnorpti on, detector ●fficiency,
●nd ●xternal ●bnurbora ●re c
known ●fficiency pointm from
~~#:M_W,;:i::
energioa (E) 313.66, 51.63, 68.72, 129.3, 144.2,
171.3, 195.7, and 203.5 kev. A simple llnesr
~n c v- Ln E interpolation batwaan two relative
●fficiency points at 38.66 and 51.65 keV ie used
to cslculatc the reiative ●fficiencies ●t 43,48
and 45,23 keV~ interpolation betwaan txo ralativm
efficiency pointa at 51.63 and 68.72 keV lm used
to cmlculata the relutive ●fficlenciea ~t 59.54
and 64.83 keV. Tho relative efficiency pointe
●t 129.1, 144.2, 171.3, 195.7, ani 203.5 keV ●re
fit tc ● quadratic tn detern.ine the relative ef-
ficiency at 148.6 keV.
It iB wall known that tha lov. energy pluto-
nium uamma rays fram aged plutonium sampler ●re
diffioult to ●nalysa bacauac they ●re ●trongly
interfered with by the Co
59.54-keV gamma ray from2i~~cj~Jj~J~3fif ‘ha. To
diminish thio difficulty, we have csrefully ao -
lacted ● datector ~th the propar combination of
raaolution, ●fficiency, and pgak-to.~omptoi~ ratio
bi @nerglan below 60 koV. The eelected detector
ia m hyperpure gema,~um planar type having di -
meh~ions of lCW mm’. x 15 mm ●nd a resolution
(*) of 540 ●V ●t 122 kaV. Figure 1 chowm ●
typical low.enargy gamma-ray npectrum for ● kmall
●ged plutonium eampla.
Tha ●yatem ●hewn in Fig. 2 ●lto conmiatn of



























Fig. 1. Low-ener6y gamma-ray apectroacopy of plutonium.
channel anmlog-to-digitml con-
an LSI-11/23 microcomputer ●nd
ADC im etmbili~ed by ● met of
two ‘ntabili~ere (Cenberra 8200) to ●nsure tht
long-tom stability of tho *nergy calibration of
the comma-ray epectra. The mero and gain otabll-
ication peakn are thti 51.63- ●nd 129.3-keV gaMM~
raya from 239~. It ie ●xpncted that nc ●pao-
tral peak will drift more than ● few hundredth
of m H1OVOIC from itm ●naumed poeition, in epite
~f wide t~mp}rature vatiationn ●t the ●yetem
Rum 2. Phato#raph of tho at-line plutonlum
~sotopic determination ●ymtem.
location and af wide counting-rnta ran8ea. The
HCA in controlled by the LSI-11/23 microcomputer,
whloh haa 32-k 16-bit vordo oi’ aemo~ ●nd ia ●
proceea~r for dat~ ●cq~iaition, r~duction, ●nd
mnalysim. A wincheater/floppy diek ayotem (DSD-
9EIO) protidea for ●torage ●nd trknafer uf the
program ●nd data. The control cf aasay input ●nd
output ia acoompliahed through an LA-120 Dec-
Yrltor. An ●utonatlc data-ucq”liaition-mnd-annl-
yaia program ia wtitten in FORTRANunder Digital
Equi~ent Corporation’a RT-11 V-4.O oper~ting
●yetem For setting up a routine ●eaay, the lla-
logue oalled up by ●n operator lo kept aa almple
ma poaeible.
2. Reoulte ●nd Dlacuaaion
We have analy~ed seven hged product ●lmplen
ranginc from 10 to 650 M of plutonium ti.th amer-
ioium to plutonim ratioa ranging up to 3790 pprn.
Table I oomparea the preliminary qamaa-ray apec-
troaoopy reaulta with maaa ●pectrometry ~eaulta.
The uncertainties in the tcble repreeent tho pre-
aiaion (10) of #ammm-ray ●pectroacopy ●a ●ati-
mated from ooun’!ing ●*ttietioa, in~luding uncer-
tmintiea from relative efficiencies.
20-ks&~-l~h) oountin~ time, the2~’%;fif3;
●nd 24 Pu/2 % ratioe have ● precision :0.7X for
■ample ■aas J600
$
of plutooium. The precision
of y% for z4w 99Pu im ~xpeoted tO bt t~proved
proportionally with the square root of the oount-
in- time ●nd sample mmaa. The ●greewent between
the reeults meaaured by gamma-rmy apectroaoopy
and those meaaurcd by ma~e epectrometry for plu-
tonium iaotopio ratioe ia ve~ cood ●nd la within
#ammn-ray precision lim{ta. Theee reaulta demon-
strate that the present plutonium iaotopta
f
TASLE I



























0.991 t O.w 1.001i 0.007 0.967 * 0.040
1.006 i O.OO6 1.001 * 0.007 0.999 t 0.042
. 0.997 t O.OIG 0.979 *0.065
0.905 i 0.01> 1.128 f 0.C?9
1.004i 0.211 0.994 * 0.119 1.078 t 0.194
1.047 * 9.022 0.935 t O.liO
0.974 ~ 0.047 1.03.9~ 0.C54 1.038 i 0.192
‘Counting time - 20 ks (~5-1/Z h).
bplutonium-2~ datem.ined by radiochamiat~.
CDet@~~ned by gma-ray ●poctroscopy.
artalyais technique, which is baaed on high-roeo-
luticn, nondestructive gamma-ray ~pectroecopy in
the low-enercy region, io oucceseful in Ineaovmng
small product emplee in tho 10- to lcoo-~g
range. Both the precision and accuracy of the
mea~urementn satisfy tile requirements for procees
control and nuclear nafeguardn.
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